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vehicle is in excellent condition with very low miles, perfect for
anyone needing this type of car for transport, fully serviced and
ready to go. Selling due to it being no longer required.

Vehicle Features

'Aviation' table on rear of seats, 1/3 to 2/3 split folding rear
seats, 3 height adjustable rear headrests, 3 point rear seatbelts
x3, 4 boot load lashing points, ABS/EBD, Air vents for rear seat
passengers, Audible lights on warning, Body coloured bumpers,
Body coloured door mirrors, Body side protection mouldings,
Boot carpet, Dashboard storage, Door pockets - 2nd row sliding
doors, Driver/passenger 2 stage auto adaptive airbags, Drivers
footrest, Electric folding door mirrors, Electric front windows,
EPAS, Floor carpets, Folding front passenger seat, Front armrest
with storage bin, Front door storage bins with bottle holder,
Front fog lamps, Front lateral airbags, Front map lights, Front
passenger airbag deactivation, Front passenger seat isofix
location point, Front seat back map pockets, Full size spare
wheel, Gear lever and gaiter in dark grey, Glovebox with lid,
Grey steering wheel, Heat reflecting windows, Height adjustable
driver's seat, Height adjustable front headrests, Height
adjustable front seatbelts with pre-tensioners and load limiters,
Height adjustable steering wheel, Illuminated boot, Insurance
Approved Immobiliser, Isofix system on outer rear seats, Left
side loading door-sliding/opening window, Medium grey tropique
steering wheel, Multi function trip computer, Multi position and
folding rear parcel shelf, Naiade cloth upholstery, Overhead
aviation compartments, Overhead parcel shelf, Passenger
reading light, Pollen filter, RAID (Renault Anti-Intruder Device),
Remote central locking, Rev counter, Right side loading door-
sliding/opening window, Roof rack preparation, Seatbelt warning

Renault Kangoo 1.6 Expression 5dr Auto | Jun
2011
LOW MILEAGE.

Miles: 31000
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Automatic/Other
Colour: Grey
Engine Size: 1598
CO2 Emission: 200
Tax Band:
Light goods vehicle (£335 p/a)
Body Style: MPV
Reg: sjz5954

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4213mm
Width: 1829mm
Height: 1839mm
Seats: 5
Gross Weight: 1953KG
Max. Loading Weight: 523KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

24.4MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

42.2MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

33.2MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 60L
Number Of Gears: 4 SPEED
Top Speed: 102MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 14.3s
Engine Power BHP: 103.3BHP
 

£4,750  O.N.O
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



lamp and buzzer, See me home headlights with dipped beam
time delay, Selective door opening, Single door opening, Tinted
rear windows, Twin glazed rear doors with wiper and heated rear
window, Upholstery in door panels
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